Poult performance as influenced by age of dam, genetic line, and dietary vitamin E.
An experiment was conducted to measure the effects of age of dam, genetic line, and dietary levels of vitamin E on growth and immunocompetence of poults. Age of dam was defined as younger (in early egg production) and older (past peak production); line consisted of a commercial sire and dam line; and dietary vitamin E was supplemented into the diet at 10 and 300 IU/kg of feed. Traits measured included body, liver, gizzard, and yolk sac weights at hatch; BW and feed conversion to 9, 28, and 42 d; response to SRBC, Phaseolus vulgaris agglutinin-P, and Escherichia coli administered at 28 d of age; and response to a cold stress on d 5 posthatch. Differences among genetic lines were evident with growth greater for poults from the sire than from the dam line. Performance of poults from older dams was generally superior to that of poults from younger dams. The higher level of vitamin E resulted in a greater than 7-fold increase in blood plasma vitamin E and reduced mortality. There were interactions among the main effects in which the fitness of poults from younger dams was enhanced by the higher level of vitamin E and the effect of breeder age differed among genetic lines.